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••111 Attend the tepn* at the District Court ot 
Il lusion county, and will be pl.-aaed to  give 
l o e p e n o u l  attention to all caaea, civil and 
riwnnal entrusted to bia care. C r o c k e t t  Houston County Texas Friday N ovember 20, -189-t

■mi*
The station 2s also conducting 

other important experiments 
which hare various bearings on 
the cotton crop, and are designed 
to discover the exact effect of dif- 
feient kinds ot fertilisers, in dif- 
ferent quantities; also to discover 
the effect of different methods of 
preparing land, different methods 
of planting and different kinds of 
culture.

An acre of land is divided into 
seventeen equal parts to test sev
enteen different varieties of oot- 
ton. The preparations of the 
land, tne kind nod quantity of 
fertiliser, and the spacing and 
culture of the plants are the same 
with each variety. The result in 
pounds of seed ootton per sere, as 
calculated from certain portions 
of the ground, was as follows up 
to the 15th of Ootober, when all 
was not picked:

apologised.
Mr. Marshall often spoke of his 

celebrated kinsman. Chief Justice 
John Marshall. He claimed that 
that the Chief Justice, though an 
able man, waa very much overra
ted. He insisted that tnere were 
other Justioee on the supreme bench 
who were his supsrior as lawyer 
and Judge.

“He did not count Judge Story 
as one of tbeee, however, bolding 
that he waa too much given to 
creating law in his decisions, and 
legislating in his law works rather 
than oonfinding himself simply to 
construction of the law. He seem
ed to resent the feme his celebrated 
kinsman had won. This, I think, 
grew cu t of bia arroganoe, which 
made him feel that he should be 
the moet famous of the name of 
U m b II.

“Among the most distinguished 
families of Kentucky is the Breck
inridge,’* continued Judge Noah. 
“One of Mr, Marshall's anecdotes 
related to two of the most eminent 
members of that family, t i e  Rev. 
Robert J. Breckinridge, the celebra
ted Presbyterian divine, controver
sialist and teacher, and the Hon. 
John C. Breckinridge, lawyer, 
statesman and Vice-President

GIFTED T O I MARSHALL was thrown open and in came Tom 
Marshall roaring drunk. He 
shouted out: J"

“ ‘You’re cel ebrating Forefathers’ 
Day, are you? You infernal idiotst 
You're a fine lot ef fellows to be 
celebratiug th at ^lay, aren't you? 
You know nothing of the'history of 
your oountry. What did your in 
fernal Yankee • forefathers do? 
What did they do to Roger Wil
liams? They drove ‘ hi A ' from 
Massachusetts in the dead of win
ter to find refuge among savage In
dians. W hat did they do with

CHURCH DIRECTORY A FORTUNE
Inherited by few, is pure blood, free 
from hereditary ta in t Catarrh, con
sumption, rheumatism, Scrofula, 
and many other maladies horn In 
the blood, can be effectually eradi
cated only by the use of powerful 
alteratives. The standard specific 
for this purpose—the one best 
known and approved —is Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, the compound, con
centrated extract of Honduras sar
saparilla, and other powerful altera
tives.

MI consider that I have been

&t«mth, morning and evening. Sunday 
ecliool every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday nigliL First Sunday at 
Lore lady.

Baptist.—W. M. • Gaddy, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, 2d and 3d Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday nigh .Fourth 
Sunday at Lovelady.

ruenaYTsaiAK.— r .  in m ey , Pastor, 
Services every Sunday morning. Sun- 
lay school every Sunday. Prayer meet- 
iutf every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Third Suudav night in each month.

G r if f in , Or., October 80.— 
Since the buttle of Waterloo 
science, by improving the quality 
of the auger beet, has trans- 

, ferred the bulk of that great in - 
i duetry from the tropica to the 

north temperate tone. I t  would 
not be aurprtauig if acientifie ag
riculture at the Georgia experi
ment station should, by growing 

■ aea island ootton on an upland 
stalk, add 50 per cent to the value 
of the ootton erop ’and make this 
greet resource of the cotton states 
worth eventuallv a hundred and 
fifty millions more.

To accomplish this result, as 
Colonel Redding well mvs, a man 
oould afford to devote his life to 
eaperiments with the cotton j 
p lan t

The results already achieved are 
well worth, striving for. In two 
years, by hybridising sea island 
cotton with hardy upland varie
ties, a plant has been produced 
which has the heavy fruitage of 
the upland with a fibre almost 
equal to that of the sea iabufrd. 
The length of the staple has been j 
increased from seven-eights of an i 
inch to an inch and a half, and 
the fiber Is as soft and has the | 
stm e silken lustre as that of the I 
•as island

The seed started last year from 
a few plants hybridised by Mr. 
Gustave 8p«th, the horticulturist 
of the station. This year the seed j 
is increased and will be enoogh to ( 
plant a  whole acre next spring. L 
Then tbs crucial teat will oome, 
and it the hybrid retains its pres
ent qua life— th r  variety m utt 
inevitably come rapidly into gen- * 
eral use. Colonel Redding think*! 
such a fibre would be worth IS toji 
14 cents per pound as against 8 or j, 
9 for ordinary upland ootton.

“According to my observation" 
said he, “where we have crossed ■ 
the tea Island ootton on the up- j < 
land varieties, the effect has been | ( 
to prodoee a  staple longer than j 
upland. The results seem to be 
good all around, so far as we have j , 
gooe.

“The sea island evinoes what is | 
termed ‘prepotency* in animal ( 
breading. I t  impresses itself h 
wherever it is crossed. It aootne i 
to have a stronger individuality i 
than upland varieties, ju st as a < 
thoroughbred stallion would im - 1 
proas his blood when crossed upon i 
common stock. T hat is one of I, 
the characteristics of thorough 11 
Mood potency. I

“Aooording to our obser vations | 
the hybrid of a  sea island will 
•ever fail to be more like the seal j 
iaiaad than the other. I t  has the 
peculiarities in the shape of the ] 
leaf; in the height of the stalk, and i 
in the oolor of the bark. I regret < 
very much th a t Mr. Bpeth, our L 
horticulturist, under whose per- i 
sonal supervision these expert- It 
meats were made, is toe ill today \ 
to leave hie room. He gave a | 
g iodm aay  boors a day to the h 
work, and watched the hybrids h  
with jealous care, and has veluxai- < 
nous notes from which he oould j 
give much interesting informs- \ 
tion." p

Colonel Redding has given a h  
fair trial to the lintless oottou and 
and is not much impressed with 1 
its value. |

‘ It may make more seed to the h  
acre," aaid he,” “but I don’t aee < 
why it should. Tbs Uni of cotton [ i

the roots oontain a  vi 
portion of the nit 
whole plant. Thus, 
crop you have both 
fertiliser—an d  there 
hay than pea vines, 
crab grass, and no h

SAVED
•ereral hundred dollars’ expense, by using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and would strongly 
urgo all who are troubled with lameness or 
rheumatic pains to give It a trial. I am sure 
It will do them permanent good, sj It has 
done me.”—Mrs. Joseph Wood, West Platts
burgh, N. V.

Dr. J. W. Shields, of 8mlthvllle. Tenn., 
says: "  I regard Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as the 
best blood medicine on earth, and know of 
many wonderful cures effected by Its use."

“  For many years I was laid up with Scrot
al*. no treatment being of any benefit At 
length I was recommended to give Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla a trial. I did so, aad

COURT DIRECTORY
U 1STK IC T.

District Ju  l/e . Hon. K. A. Williams 
DU:riot Atto i.ev Hon. W. G ill. 
'district Clerk, Hon. F. A Cl tampion.

COUNTY.
County Judge, Hen. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. J . 1. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collector, Charles Tx>ng. Surveyor, 
E noch B-nxson.

Oottos Made for t  l*fi
Mr. Kimbrough, the 

rist, gives the following

By Taking
H a c k in g ........ ..
Jone's Improved .
Cochran’s ..................
Smith’s S tandard ..  - 
S i m p s o n . . . . . . . . . . ;
WlUiamantic.............
Alvarado....................
K eith ..........................
Hunnioutt ...... ..
Petcrkin .............
T ru itt’s.___________
Tennessee Gold Dust
{Veriest..............
K in g .............. ..........
Dickson..................... .
Texas Storm and Drou

about a dozen bottles, was restored to per- 
feet health—weighing ISO pounds — and am 
now a believer in the merits of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla.” — James Petsy, Mine Boss, Breck- 
enridge Coal Co. (Limited), Victoria, Ky.

” My niece, Sarah A  Loser, was for yean 
afflicted with scrofulous humor in the blood. 
About IS months ago she began to use 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and after taUng three 
bottles eras completely cored.” —E. 
r. M., Loser, Utah.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, H u t 
Bold by allDraggtste. Price $1, stx bottles, *i.
C u r a s  o t h e r s ,  w ill c u r e  y o u

COURT CALENDAR
DiSTglCT.

Couit cun venae the first Monday alter 
Use 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber.

C O C X T Y - .

Com t convenes the first Monday’s in 
February, May, August and November.

' ' Jf
C O M M IS S IO N  K K *.  « |

Court iu session the second Mondays’# 
February, May, August and Novem-

Totalfor labor.............. i
Fertiliser*—

315 pounds arid phosphate. J 
78 pounds m uriate potash.. 

180 pounds nitrate of soda..

Total fertilisers
JUSTICES.

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
in each month.

W. D. Pritchard, J . P.
Precinct No. 2, Augmta, 3d aturday 

la each month.
John Kennedy, J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 
‘s~ each month.

J . W Gilbert, J. P.
Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs

day in each month.
J . R. Morgan, J. P.

Precinct No. 6, Grapeland, 2d Satur- 
a> in each month.

John A. Davis, J . P.
Precinct No. 6, Port er prings, 1st 

-  Saturday in each month.
W. 8. Hogue, J. P. 

Precinct No. 7, Wechos, 4th Saturday 
I in each month.

; • w . L. Vaught, J . P.

Cost per pound to make, 8.20
cents.

This is an even acre, from which 
1,419 pounds of seed ootton have 
already been picked. There ia on 
the stalk, by estimate, 3QQ pounds 
more, which will make the yield 
1,719 pounds of seed ootton, or, by 
the rale of one-third, it will make

W o m en  o r  A m e r ic a  O w n  J e w e ls  
W o rth  SOOO.OOO.OOO,

It is doubtful if the women of 
any two nations on the face of the 
earth own as many jewels as do the 
women of the United States A large 
dealer in diamonds in Maiden lane 
assures me that the precious stones 
worn this day,-by our women, not 
to count C‘ “itones, plerres d’im- 
itation. Rhinestones, so called, etc., 
are not worth less than $900,000,- 
000 while authorities on Chestnut 
street regard this an overesti
mate.

Comparatively a few women own 
a large number of the stone repre
senting this $900,000,000. Le( me 
take a few of them at r&ndpui. 
The jewels, most of which are dia
monds, owned by the Astor women, 
would far exceed $3,000,000, and 
the late Mrs. Jacob Astor wore on 
all public occasions, a m a n y  pri
vate ones, a tiara which, as has 
been well said, few crowned heads 
of Europe or Indian princes could 
boast. These stones so Hashed 
when the wearer moved th st it 
seemed as if her head were encir
cled in flame. Mrs. William Wal- 
don Astor has ajriviereof diamonds 
in three graduate rows, each row a 
fortune in itself, and she also pos
ses the world renowned necklace of 
six strings with the gold of the set* 
ting hid, only the glitttering stones 
being visible. She is constantly 
weeding oat small and imperfectly 
cut stones from the galaxy and ad
ding larger ones of perfect work
manship.

Perhaps $3,000,(XX) would not 
represent the value of the Van
derbilt jewels. Mrs. Win. R, Ven
der bill has a superb diamond cres
cent two inches in diameter, a 
pearl necklace owned by the Em
press Eugenie and valued at $190, 
000, this rope of gems being about 
forty inches long. She v^ears this 
by rolling it ronnd and round her 
neck and then letting it fell in rolls 
toward the waist Mrs. Frederick 
W. Vanderbilt has one of the most 
valuable diamond uecklacee in the 
world. Among other costly gems 
owned by this family and worn in 
brooches, nscklaees. hair pins, 
bracelets and rings are rabies, sap
phires, emeralds, to paxes, garnets.

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.
J .A . Brasher, President, Ju lian ; N- 

J. Sandlin,* Vice President, Lovelady; 
J . 8. Gilbert, secretary, C oltharp; J . 
Brent, Treasurer, Tadmor; W. L. Dris- 
kil, Lecturer, H olly ; A. M. Rencher, 
A. Lee.. Crockett; J. R. Ritchie, Chap., 
Crockett; W. T. High, D. K., Creek;
G. ▼. Furlow, A. D. K., Creek; K. D 
Thompson, Sx’t. a t A., Antioch.

sxactrriVE committee.
J.  B. Ellis, Crockett; J . M .Sim s,Dan

iel ; J .  w. Madden Crockett, Texas.

SUB-ORDINATE ALLIANCES.

A ntrim .—R. B. Edens, President;
H. Power, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.

Harmony.—N. K. Horn President; 
R. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

Creek.—M. C. Williams, President; 
G. w. urlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Trinity.—W. D. Taylor, President; 
J. L. Childs,Secretary, Daly, Texas.

Bed Hill.—H. W. Allen President; 
L. W. Driskill, secretary; San Pedro Tex

New Prospect.—8. M. Davis, Presi
den t ; Ed. w . Davis, Secretary, Sheri
dan, Texas.

San Pedro.—A, K. Moonev. President 
J. &. Richards, Secretary, Grapeland Tex 

Zion.—J .  II. Brent, President, Tad
mor; w. K. Conner Secretary, Tadmor, 
Texas.

Pine Grove.—H . A. Woo ley, President 
G. W. Broxson, secretary, Broxson,

•hall’s course in Coor~e*s in one of 
Webb’s editorials.

“ ,1 went to the field determined 
to kUl Webb,’ said Mr. Marshall, 
‘and as I was a good pistol shot 1 
had no doubt of my ability to do 
so. When we took oar places I 
attention was attracted by the pe
culiar and awkarard figure Webb 
cut, He waa knoek-kneed, and 
his fo ra  protruded posteriorally In 
such a way that his whole body 
looked something like a  double tri
angle. Tbs consequence was a y  
was distracted and I felled to shoot 
at a vital spot, but though I didn’t  
kUl Webb, I lamed him for life. I 
wanted another shot, and proposed 
we should both sit down and firs, 
but Webb’s seconds to aooept i t  
So Webb escaped with his life. 
B u t’ Mr. Marshall jocularly addad, 
‘besides being winged in an igno
ble spot be had to spend two weeks 
in jail, and only escaped the peni
tentiary through the pardon ot 
Governor Seward.’

“ With all his weaknesses and 
faults, Tom Marshall was a  man of 
rare genioe, and. although erratic 
to the extremes, his accomplish
ments were simply marvellous in 
the range of learning. As an ora
tor, his like has never yet been pro
duced. I conceived a  profound 
respect for the old man, broken 
and dissipated though be was, and 
I have never yet k« t i t  Certain
ly that article,” again thumping

their poorest acres a t  a  
cents a pound. Even

makes mone; 
exclusively is

home the railroad freigl 
broker’s commission aim 
profits ot 60 per cent are all 
by the farmer.” W. G. 0® 
—Atlanta Constitution.

all the wheals on one side
the track a t onoe. The o 
staggered along, catching 
seats now and then to stSi 
•elf, and the pallid railway

Kaon.—E. F  Daansra, P resident;
E. B. Dan n u n  Secretary, Grapeland, 
Texas

Canter Hill — W. .1 ulian, P resident; 
M. B. M atehett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Chandler.—J . B. Ash, Presid e n t; 
B. F. Erwin, Secretary Porter Springs, 
Texaa.

Antioch.—C .G . Summers, President; 
K. D. Thompson, Sec’y, Antioch, Tex.

Nevill’e Prarie-v-T. J . Dwver, Presi
d en t; T .C . EvanSTSecretary, Antioch, 
f»xax.

Concord—W. F. Pierce President; John 
M. Sima Secretary; Daniel. Texas.
L Crockett.—J. E. Brewer, P resident ;  
/ .  H. Young. Secretary, Crockett,Texas.
. Betty.— A. J King, Provident;
A. C. Driskill, Secretary, Holly .Texas.

Mt. Vernon—J . H. Ratliff, Preed’t ;  
Miss M.B. Owens, eecretary.Ratliff.Tex.

Franklin.— W.-L. Vanght, President; 
J .  w. Boy kin. secretary, wee baa Texas.

GuieehwuL—J . D. Hal tom, President; 
f .  M ^Collins,Secretary, G rassland Tex.

Oakland—J . D. Brew ton, President; 
R, D. wherry, Secretary; Crockett, Tex-

nctOr,
awful rough stretch of

“No rougher than it  has 
been," replied the cm 
“There’s something like 
miles of it  ju st the sun. 
ahead of us.-

“But aren’t  you running 
fully fast?” asked the pall 
cial, (Etching bold of the a 
till to » fip  from being thru 
to the aisle.

“We’re doing pretty wel
turned the co 
bed hold of a 
driving into t 

“ We’re mal

Passing Dan Roobe’s yesterday 
we were attracted bjr a Urge erowd 
of people surrounding his door. 
Coming s  little closer we soon dis
covered the object of their curiosi
ty in the person of s  Urge waa tu r
tle, which was indeed a veritable 
monster, weighing about 300 
pounds, and bU shell measuring 
34 feet in width and 4feet 10 in
ches in length. This iiaf the Ur- 
geet turtle  ever seen in thU city, 
and was presented to Mr. Roche 
by the firm in Hampton Bar, Va^ 
from whom he buys thoee delicious 
oysters which have tickled the 
palates of Parisians since the be
ginning of the oyster mason.—Par-

The beantitul| Mrs. Hicks-Lo^d 
owns no less than 8550,000 worth 
ot precions stones, and the flame of 
her gorgeoas necklace, worth not 
less than $250,000, all perfectly cot 
and flawless diamonds, is known in 
every European court. Nor is she 
sparing in her dUpUy of this re
gal circlet. Moreover, she owns 4 
other necklaces and the moet val
uable pair of solitaire earings bn 
the United States.

ORANGE DIRECTORY.
OOUJTT OSAROK.

ru n  jHat—J. W. Uartce, mauler: a  C. F. Snell. 
craMiy; E.a, S»ril. Laet. m rrtf firat Wrdne*. 
ijr la  nac-aibcr.karch. Jane and Srptrm brr.

SUBORDINATE ORANGES.
Karel’» Prairie, Xe. 47S-E. B. Calloway, 
Inater; I . X. LnnSjr, See’y. Meet* neend  and

REV. GEO, H. THAYER  
job, Ind., says: “Both my 
.Wife owe our lives to Slu 
Consumption Cure.”—For

COUGH and Con- 
»is sold by us on a



sufficient to pay the deposit account 
and other debts. I t  is hopjjki, iiow- 
ever, Hint each will be the oase. ,

T H b  C O U R I E R ThI magnificent cotton exchange 
building at New Orleans is said to 
bare been built out of money from 
cotton samples.

Dry goods, Notions
G roceries, B oots, and Shoes. Saddlery,

1

Some people chip It that d * m jg -  
ation 'of George' Clark will juSfy 
their approbation of Mr... Finley’s 
letter reading >• oat' the Alliance 
democrats. '• * -- -

- l a r g e  In d iv id u a l and  B a st-  .  
l i e u  ItcpfrxliM.

Tyler, Tox.. Novr 15.—After a 
successful career of twenty years, 
during which it had built up a rep
utation as one of the soundest li-

hprv eince last night ovor the re- 
ported fuiluro ot Bonner A  Bonner 
(jankers at Tvler, and the main de
pository ot the International and 
Great Northern railroad receiver*

Office In Tt e (Courier Building, 8outl» 
est of OOurt House.

Sknatok Page, ot the Crockett 
Courier, is enjoying himself these 
days kicking the filling out of the

Km raaici) at this Post-Offics ih Chock 
rrr, Tux as, as Skcond-Class Mattes.

I t  is fun fe rjffaKCfaT m tW m rttft1 fl the rtaW.'j g*hip.Fort Worth Gazette.FRIDAY. NovKuass 20, 1891
I at. a  anf* W ooluj Callar.
2 4 . THIS TraSs (Uvlaw.)

W atch O u t V
Page, and nobody hurt —Waco Day S The amount due the road is close 

). Receiver TomBonner has been forced to the wall, on to 1400,000.
The news that it bad failed spread ^ U1pbell left here last night with

like wnthhre timmgnout the eHy)*1- uuuw*  ̂***
this ruorBiug, and aoon was the * iew »'«<* which will be
topic on every tongue. used to cover legal proceedings in

For some time past those fam il- ca8e th« r«P°rt is | ru« matters 
iar with its affairs have known .are n0* e*to#factorBy adjusted.
that the bank was io  a strait. *but! MSUs Tkero..
it was thought that it would be able j Wa, HINOTOW| Nov. fu .-M ills  
to pull through all right. Yeater- hw  oome to Washington to open 
day, however, its paper his fightforthesjwakerahip. From

WK.NT TO pbotkst many indications it will not be a
m New Orleans, and last night T. fight. Unless the sentiment of the 
M. Campbell, receiver of the In- Democrat party is very much m is- 
ternational and Great Northern understood the majority for . Mills 
railway company, ran an a ttach- will be an large before the cacus 
ment against it for $385,218.13, meets that the other competitor for 
being the amount of moneys be-j the nrisewill withdraw and permit 
longing to the receivership then on his election to be made by accla- 
depoeit in the bank, which amount1 raation. Mills has not attempted 
it was unable to pay on demand. ‘ to make the usual canvass of mem- 

It appears that shortly after Col-! bers to acertain how they intend to 
onel T. K. Bonner’s death, and iftetj vote. He had some correspondence 
Mr. Campbell was appointed sol* with the new members, and from 
receiver, he made a request upon some of them ho received assurances 
the bank for a statement of its asf of sup|tort« He has canvassed 
Bets and liabilities, which was fur* with many of them and from their 
nished him. This exhibit in w riti own lips he
ing—Judge John M Duncan.counf hr derived many pbomisbs 
*•1 f..r the Inter,.ation.l .m i O r« f  (|)at h ,  h>,  „„  d„ubt wi„  ^  ful6(|.
Northern reo.iver.hip, « )- . - . h n . i  w  In t|).  ^  He i .  not
tnl ahundantlv solvent. In n r J . j  t0 K,ljci, f o , ,he
however, to protect the .lepcwit the ^  ^  ^  ^  , lw. ^
bank on October 3 eiecute.1 a deed k„  fn>  b tn d ,  „  fc hi,  

. . f  truet covering real « t . t e  io thp 0„ „ tlclioll tbal th ,  , ppro« hi,lg 
c ty  el^where veined »t M .j- aruion u  of,,,™ , import.
OOU. In th b  deed o f tro .t  Jodgf t h r t J  in , ba
Felix McCord wae named a . true- thal j „  .honhl

be so made up as to oonun amt the
Since November I the exact date . aUi,  e o ^ e n c e  ,n the p a rt, that

I not being aecertalnable. ; » „  expr.-vevi in the election of
a SKcoKD p«*n or tbi st 1890. and that the election

for rhe some purpose was executed, oft hat year expressed 
conveying to Judge J.M. Duncan «s j the will of the people as to how it 
trustee certain collaterals, iuclud- should be made up. From a gen
ing overdratts up to 'October 21, eral look over the field Mills can 

i amounting in the aggregate to$4Dd- ( see that he trill have from the out- 
000. A jfehedule of tnese securities set a very considerable support 
debts add over drafts is attache^!! even with half a dozen candiates 
to the dped of trust, least nigljt opposing hnu and drawing 

; thinking the railroad deposits id- whole state dxleuatujrs 
sufficiently secured. Receiver after them. Begining with his own 
Campbell ran the attachment abotfe state of Texas, ho will have eleven 
referred to ., ! votes. Missouri may cast her com*

In addition to these two deeds #f plimeutary vote for Hatch and 
trust Bonner A Bonner yesterday then vole perhaps for Crisp, but 

levelling executed another one cov- Mills may expect, if the oontest 
ering all property not included in l^sts until the th ird  ballot, to get 
or coverable by the deed* above the fourteen votea of that slate.

! nn med. He will probhal/ have from the
I In this latter deed certain parties ^*tart a majority of the Arkansas 
'are named as preferred creditors votes. From Iowa, in which state 
and H. M. W hitaker is named as he has won the oonsideraiiori of 

I trustee. I t  is in fact an aaeign* all men as a fearless and honest 
ment for the benefit of certain pre- *d vocate of tariff reform, he will 
ferred creditors and depositors gen- recieve the support of the Dem* 

jerally. -Just what the loss to out- ocractajuat aa they supported Bo- 
! side hanks will be can not he learn- i** fof the governorship, and they 
ed, although it is thought it will he will present him {Tor vice president 
small, as moat of them had with* m  the fit exponent and repreaen* 
drawn their balances or were se- tstive of tarifT reform. Minnesota 
cured. The individual and husi- will probably follow in the same 
ness deposit account was heavy a’ud line and vote for Mills. In Wie
the loss will be severely felt, many ounsin he will pick up most, If not 
Mien all, of the eight Deinocrats from

LoaiNO the hAVLViS ok YKAiM. I s t a t e .  The Michigan men may 
The other bank., the P in t  W  be divid^l . l  h r.h  bot.lt I . prob-

tional and the City oat,.,,0,1. am *bl* “ »* l '*e '* / • " «*»r™ •*” ‘-
all right. They are etron* a„d m' " t o  , , ‘h* lu ,h*‘
eolvent, and command th . coofl- wll ' brim« u,or* Tolmio
dence of the people, who propone to T1"
to eund  by them. The fa,lure .,11 Ohio, and l» N «  York he
oocaeion oo run on them nor the » ' 1 h*Te “  1 , r ** * »f * •
withdrawal of e  .ingle depoeit. 4 j  that it

The internet of Bonner A Bonner n,,‘ Uke ,on* to 
in the boot and shoe and gents’ roul‘
furnishing goods house of H. >0- tkmporay alleoiarce
White A  Co. was also attached by tu ot*,vr candidataR. Iu New Ku- 
Receiver Campbell. This firm oar* gl*nd he is very strong, and wilt 
ries a stock of $18,000 and owes *or twenty out of the twenty* 
| 5Qgo. four of that delegation. In Penn-

In order to protect themselves a* »ylv»nia wiith an influential leader 
well aa their creditors they this 1,k® Mutchler at the head of the 
evening made a general assign- Mills column it mav be oxpeted 
ment, naming 8. A. Overton as that the list will soon be strength* 
trustee. Sited By ten votes. New Jersey’s

Rumors fiew thick aud fast f e -  Democratic votes will be with 
day aflecting the solvency of a num* him when the caucus decides who 
her ot leading Artne, hut careful l|nj “hall he speaker. M ith something 
quiry developed the fact tha t they like 100 votes here indicated as in 
are uot affected by the failure, ji “»«ht to begin the content and oth- 

M ew i. J. H. Brown A  Co.H the e™ &<>•» the 8outhern states, mak- 
, big cotton buyers, finding unfcuaii- ing altegether one hundred and 
 ̂ ed rumors afloat concerning tlu»ir twenty-five to one hundred and 

. firm, sent out to-day in ail d im  -1 M y. »«d with the other Democrats 
lions the following telegram: “The distributed between half a dozen 
failure of Bonner & Bonner * i l i , other oandidatca, there does not

* not affect ua. Oof assets are seem to be much cause for appro-
i  ̂ ... . hensiou on the i»art of the friends

. , ,  , .a . i oflMills. Crisp will be his stron-
f and Should out creditors treat us T G .
s as considerately as heretofore We 6,1
) will meet every obligation. We MOOT < * * * * ".
b shall conduct our business in the He has warm friends who will
i usual course without extracrdiua- support him upon grounds that are
» ry action. This we wire to thsil reasonable! from their point of view,
. unfounded rumors afloat on occouut but illogical and unsound from the
| of Bonner A  Bonner’s heavy foil* point of view of the Mills men.
r ure. J . H. Brown A Co.” Springer’s friSuds, and those who
i Bo far aa can be ascertained ilw wil1 vote for tiyuuiu aa speaker.
i liabilities of the bank will exceed will naturally, go to Mills when it
. $600,000. The assets are said to becomes apparent that the men of
• more than cover the liabilities, hut i l^e ' r caunot get there,
t aa they consist, in p«*t at least, ; iof McMillan, too, who will havaotber

stocks and peisonal paper, i t  is M t votes besides those from hia own 
known whether they will reafike state of Tennessee, is now in the

Governor Hogg will call an extra 
session of the legislature next 
March or April. Among the suh-
ects to be embraced in his call will 
be the “correction ot the school 
text-book bill.”

FARMEnfjhaw is returning to 
his “eructations.” M.TOWU.afr,

F armer Shaw is laboring with 
singular xeal to lay a predicate for 
an easy return under the dominion 
of the Tyler Hierarchy.

r* *T. Lot Keeps Constantly on baud the Celebrated Milhurn Wagon, every one o f  which u

Agricultural Implements, Cane
Every time the name of Geo. 

Clark or R. Q. Mills is mentioned 
all of those 18 bore.rim-tire editors 
in the state are seized a t once with 
a paralyzing teno r very -like that 
which takes hold of the inhabi
tants of Borneo when the sun goes 
into an eclipse.

The editor of the CenterrilU Dem
ocrat took a few days off and left 
his paper in charge of a pro tem. 
The pro tem wrote an editorial en
dorsing Finley’s letter. The reg
ular editor is back now and takes 
occasion to repudiate, the senti
ments expressed by the pro tem.

Those visiting the World’s Fair 
ia 1893 will have an opportunity of 
seeing and riding on railroad trains

p i Sf-C L A S S
^dxm »t»

.tll o l B ra n 4 i*
4 '^ £ i i u * ‘v*r

Abd continue nine months instruction thorough. Disc 
the developing of self-reliant and sell-governing o 

womanhood. Students will be prepared tor a 
i in college if they desire it. Bchool build

new and com:nodiou*.Board cheap.Soeietv good 
above the average in East Texas. All wishing to < 

children in a town, are requested to consider the ed 
quiet, orderly little community. Rates of tuition 

the advanced olasses than in any school of Hi 
known to the principal or Trustees. G 

us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction. The 
free school term will commence on the first day 

ber and continue about four mouths.—— —---------------

_________ farther particulars nMr»w the

building

John Murchison & Sou,
EAST HIDE PUBLIC HQUAKE

W . F  L E W I S
G r a p e l a

I t  would be verj' amusing if it 
were not so silly, to see certain 
Trav-Blance and Sweetheart jour
nals clapping their hands in parox
ysms of joyous acclaim everytime 
the governor sends out a procla
mation against crime Will these 
journals kindly tell us why the 
governor don’t enforce the Sunday 
law in Sau Antonio? T h a^ c ity  
violates it openly and defies the 
governor. We have asked this 
question several times and it has 
never been answered. We havn’t 
extraordinary curiosity, but still 
we would tike to have it answer

way of Mills, hut will he l*«w so hy 
the time the caucus meets.

Mills, McMilliau aud Springer, 
the last nainad adorned with the 
invariable button-hole boquet, were 
all in sight from Newspaper Row 
this afternoon, and all were in ex
cellent spirits while talking over 
the election and the approaching

- A
speakership contest, which all were 
agreed should be conducted in such 
a way as to lesve no contentious to 
wrangle over aAer organization.
—Ft WorthGasette.

X L. HALL, M. D

PHYSICIAN ADD SDBfiEflli.
Can be found a t French A Chamberlain’s 

Drue Store or at home.
CROCKETT. * TEXA8.

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, lotion, Boob, Sto
,

R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i k g , H a t s , c a p s

SA D D L E R Y , H A R N ESS, STO VES, C RO CKERY,
*3

Tiware, Cane Mills And Evaporate
ill Hill of Airuiltinl lutauti uilirim

.
A lso constantly on hand a Iar

ASSORTMENT OF GROEREES.
ALWAYS ON HAND A 8UP1 LY OF T H I

BLEBRATED M1LBURM V A60NS ABD 81

B. MITU. M. D.

Office a t French A Clkauitjerlain'a drug 
•tore.
CROCKETT T K X a8.

I8TRY

J. N GooLSBEE, D D S
Office over DeBerry A Clark’s store, 

South ante of Public square.Died at Holly, Texas. Nov. 1st 
1891. Mrs Epsie L*e Conner in 
her seventeenth year. We feel 
that we cannot refrain from say- 
ing something sacred to  the mem
ory of this sweet, dear woman. 
8be was kwed by all’ who knew 
her for ber noble trait# uf i lia rac
ier and awret amiable !d|s|meition. 
If our town ia so sad over the loss 
of this dear one, what must he the 
feelings of the kind and devoted 
husband,the bereaved parents and 
the loving sisters and relative*! 
She leave* a sweet little boy in
fant too young to realise its great
est loss. She had pot her trust in 
her saviour sometime IWorw death 
and was so hopeful and patient 
during her two waeks’ illness. 
May the Lord bless the grigf s trt-  
ken husband in his loneliness and 
deep affliction, and brihg him and 
bis little one safe to that deathless 
clime where all will be as the an
gels, to die no more!

From one who loved her as a sta
ter. Lovelady, Texas.

W ILLYOU SU F F E R T ith  dys
pepsia and liver jv complaints? 
Shiloh’s Vitaliser ia guaranteed to 
cure you. For sale by J. G. Har

KOCH B »X80N

and Real state Agent
CaoexsTT. Hotnrrov Co.. Texas.

HlillTOIi C ) J i f f  AML 
Eiclutt Boult ul Soli

I TAKE ORDERS FOR ALL--------

A ADAMS

CROCKETT. • TEXAS.
O rrtes—In 1. C. W oolen' 8too*

Buildior.
Which I will lay down here for less money than it can be

F R O M  M A N U F A C T U R
- 1 »^v./

Call and See
JJAI8Y SALOON,

F. G. Edmistoh. Proprietor
Keeps a full line of Imported and Do

mestic Liquors. Wines, Cigars and Cigar-

J. C. Z I M M E R M A N N  
Boot and Shoemaker,

FIRE CUSTOM YORK UDE tl OBDEB. COTTON FACTRepairing Neatly and Promptly done

JJR 8. J. L. A  W. C. LIPSCOMB,

ROCKETT, TEXAS.

JU ST  ICES’ BLANKS IN STOCK

or pxnrrsD to orj>ek ok 
■ ttxortw w t P o a a l 'b l #  I T o t l c e .  
When in want of tins or any otlier kind 

of Job Printing, call a t these Head
quarters, and get Prims on the 

Real and Cheapen Work.

Throat, Sore Cheat aud all .intia-
matiou, after all others lmvu failed 
It will cure Barbed Wife Cuti and 
heal all wounds where proud^ flesh 
has set in. It ia equally efficient 
for animals. Try it ana you wil. 
not be without It. Price 50 gents. 

Sold by J. G. Haring. jj.
—

Ballard’s Hsrshoaai Byrap*

Fsr PBI0E8 4  PABTIOULABB Call at

Hoss MURCHISON
We guarantee this to he the Lest 

Cough Syrup manufactored iu the Al$o a Pull Line of Oroctrie*,whole wi'de world. Thiji is saying 
a great deal, but it ia true. For 
Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Sore 
Throat. Sore Chest, ^neuniouia. 
Bronchitis, Asthma. Croup Wfioo- 
|>ing~Cmigh. and a l| jdiseasci*
of the Throat and Lung# we lawi-■ * • ' * *

call sud get prinss before trsd iugeW  
where.

ROSS MURCHISON  
Porter Springs, -  Texas.

tively guarantee Ballatd’s llore- 
hound Syrup to be udthont any 
equal ou the whole febe of the 
globe iu support of this statement 
ve  refer to every individual who 
has ever used it slid to every 
druggist who has eveir sold it. 
Such evidence is indirphtiM k , 

Sold by J . G Haring*

SHILOH’S CURE will immedi
ately risiief Croup, Whooping Cough 
aud Bronchitia.—For sale by J. G 
Haring.

SHrLOH’S CATARRH REME
DY—a pwitive cure for Catarrh, 
Diphtheria and Canker-Mouth.— 
For sale by J. G. Haring

I \ / L  L  J



P v n u a u K D  K v m v  F riday  a t  1’*«>c c e t t

. O.Jfoe inTheCouRiKR liiiildlmc.Soutii 
*R»t of Court I louse.
<KT»:mku at tiik Pwrr-Orricz in Cbovk 
•At , T exan? am S kcuxd-C i. a»« M attrr

BjflSHPliysieians prescriptions Accurately Compounded by a chem ist o f  20 years E xperience, i f  you b lieve W hat men A dvertise, G ive them  a call&Q')*cription Piice, $1,50 Per Year
COMBS, ) PINE

BRUSHES, j PAPER.
M ACHINE/ TOILET 

OIL. i SOAP.
WALL

PA PER
t \ WINDOW SCHOOL

BOOK8.
\ CASTOR 1 ARTI8T’8 • 

MATERIALS.
\ PAINT / ) WHITE' T «  A TV TURPENMIXEDr'KIDAV, No..i4ARU2J 1891
/BRUSHES.^ \ LEAD NISHE8. j j GLASS, SUPPLIESTINE

Local  a n d  Co u n t y  N e w s D eath  o f  J.  U  W illiam *.
J. L. Williams, after a short ill

ness of only three days, died on 
Tuesday night from pleuro-pneu- 
mdnia. He was taken ill on Sat
urday night and the trouole soon 
developed into an aggravated type 
of pneumonia. Drs. Beasley, J. L. 
Lipscomb, J. B. Smith and J. L. 
Hall were all in attendance and 
did all known to medical skill to

Deceased had

Offer New School H oete.

Mr. E ditor:—Like yourself I aic 
getting anxious to see our ne-vf 
school house. In yisiting othei: 
communities recently I  have noticed 
elegant School-houses. Particular
ly at Livingston, Beaumont and 
FD mlerston. There ia no reaaon 
why Crockett should be behind 
those towns. But our neighboring

Adams A Adams have a car ot 
corn for sale.

Loveladv has sliipjied 28"o bales 
of cotton to date.

Wedding next wdek.
Dr B. S. Elliot of Augusta was 

in town Tuesday.

(delayed)
The drouth is broken. We had 

a fine rain yesterday and the sand
is no more for a while.

Mr. John Little J r ., one of our 
Tory beat citizens died last Friday 
morning of typhoid fever, a t his 
feeidence 10 miles North west of 

Our sympathies go out to

If you wouldFrench A Chamberlain for drugs.
'1 hanksgiving D&v is on the 

2tith of November.

from Painful, Profui 
Suppressed or Irrej 
struation you must

f 8. A. Dennv and wife have gone 
to housekeeping at Archer City

e Jno Murchison «fc Son want to 
buy five hundred turkey gobblers

j If you do not want gray hairs, 
me  H all’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Renewer.t

$ There is some prospect of sel
ling the school house bonds, so we 

t are informed.
1 Adams A Adams are headquar

ters for u full line of candies, nuts
< and all confectioneries.
‘ Rev Thos Lain has established 

twenty-nine Sunday schools in the 
countvj since coming here.

The finest line of jewelry at 
Spinks’ ever in Crockett, at prices 

1 that defy any competition.
T. F. Smith is talkiug of buil

d in g  in Crockett and moving here 
for the benefit of the school.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH 
and bronchitis immediately relieved 
bv Shiloh’s Cure. For sale by J. G. 
Haring.
Buy your conking stove at the Jno. 
McConnell Hardware store where 
you can get them from $8.50 to
♦35.00.

Adams A Adams have a first 
class line of bools and shoes 
bought at low prices which they
will sell at close figures. Call be
fore purchasing elsewhem

T. F. Smith is hack from the 
Panhandle. He says it ha^&feo^ 
very dry up there, not rain enough 
having fallen  for seeding small 
grain, lie will probably remain 
here the rest of tlie winter.

Dick Stubblefield says he left 
“Tet” Gneeett sitting on the comb of 
the corn crib this morning (Thura 
day) in his shirt sleeves and half
crazy over the appearance at hie { 
house last night of the first hov , 
baby in  the family. j

How to save uiouey is a problem 1 
that interests everybody. One 
way to do it is to invigorate the 1 
system with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Being a highly concentrated blood 1 
medicine, it is the most powerful ' 
and economical. It is sola for a t 
dollar a bottle, but worth fire. t

Dr. Paxton of St. Louis preached * 
a most excellent series of sermons 1 
on Sunday morning, Sunday after- I 
noon and ^o n d ay  night last, to 4 
large audfodees. His sermon Sun ' 
dav morning was at the Preabyte- * 
rian church. onSuuday afternoon a t 
the Baptist and on Sunday night 1 
a t the Methodist church. His dis
course on Sunday night was espec
ially strong aud interesting. t

Locehart, T exas, O c t 15, 188$. ( 
Messrs. Paris Medicine Co..

Paris. Tenn. 1
Deer Sirs: Ship os as soon as a 

possible 2 gross urovee Tasteless f 
Chill Tonic. My customers want 
I r t V f ’l  Tasteless Chill Tonic and 1 
will not have any other. In our c 
experience of over 20 years in the t 
drug businesses have never sold | 
any medicine which gave such 
universal satisfaction.

Yours respectfully,
J. S. Browne A  Co. 1 

Sold by French A Chamberlain. « 
, i

Terry Beat! Ferry Beat!! Ferry BeatR!

Nelson Nagle, cotto:i buyer, lia-, 
been quite sick this week.

£
Ladies huts from 'Jocents to 

$5.00 at Bill McConnells.

Before you send off for a cheap 
watch, sic Spinks’ at $6.50.

Spinks has the tinest line of set* jg0
rings ever seen in Crockett.

A good male teacher is wanted 
for Pennington Academy. Salary 
good.

Col. Earl Adams went down to 
Hoyiston the first of the week on
business —

Adamss A Adams will he glad to 
see their friends at tiieir new place 
of business.

BRADFI ELD’S 
FEMALE 

REGULATOR
Dr. J. B. Smith and son. Woot 

Went down to Velasco last Thurs-

flown
tlhe wife and little onea who are 
th u s  left alone.

tMr. J. E. Hollingsworth, who 
h been sick with typho malarial 
rer for some time, ia almost 

i tble to be cut again.
Maurice, son of Mr Wallace Tot- 

ly , has been quite sick bat is im
proving.

Mrs Lines from Moore Station, 
near San Antonio, ia in the city 
visiting relatives.

Mrs B. F. Hill spent a few days 
in your city this week visiting 
her parents.

Mrs N. B. Barbee and daughter 
Nanuie spent a day with us vis
iting her daughter Mrs A. M. Carl
ton.

Quite a crowd went to the show 
ia your city last Satarday bat as 
the show failed to materialise 
some came back filled with Jno. 
Barley corn "Jit For That.”

Mrs. R. Merri wether and daugh
ter, Miss Liszis, who had been

stay the disease 
every attention and the most care
ful nursing by losing relatives ant 
devoted friends. He had long been 
in bad health due, it is thought, to 
the poison imbibed by his system 
while in charge ^>f the extensive 
planting interests of Wootters and 
Williams in McKensie’s Bend 
Trinity

institution, running it  free all 
through Hhe scholastic year. I t  ia 
equally evident that such a school 
will attract more citizens, and bet
ter onea to Crockett. Now in‘order 
to assurq the success of this school, 
and give it and our town the pro
per reputation, it is indispensable 
that we have a good school build
ing. Can we get it? I would say

on
L. Williams 

came to Texas about twenty years 
ago and went into the law office of 
Nunn A Williams where he pre
pared himself for the practice of 
the profession. In 18J4 or ’75 he 
was admitted to the bar and was 
engaged for a while as a practicing 
attorney. Though ricnly endowed 
with ajatrong, analytical m:nd 
in every way equipped to 
achieve brilliant success in the pro
fession ot law, the calling was not 
a congenial one and be abandoned 
it for other pursuits.

“Jack” had a  large circle of 
strong, admiring friends and very 
few there were who knew him that 
didn't like him. Though reserved 
in manner he possessed warm a t
tachments and was blessed with 
that rarest of virtues, of being true 

his fronds. He was weil quali-

"A m  HE Pickwick Hotel has 
changed hands and from this date
will be run by W. V. Berry. 1$ 
has been thoroughly renovated and 
will be operated in first-class style 
Commodious sample room in con
nection, together with all well reg
ulated appurtenances. Rates $2.00 
per day.

W. V. BERRY. P rop.and to t$eir own interests. The 
plan proposed by our town council 
of issuing bonds, and providing by 
moderate taxation for the interact 
on thoee bonds, and for a gradual 
sinking fond, is a good one^provid
ed . we find moneyed men to take 
the bonds. My suggestion is that

H a l l  w il s o n , m . d .
A ugusta, Texas.

Physician & Su
Wmmm tk« Kw and RvAipM

WE BEG TO SOUCIT
Any portion of

our own ^people take the bonds. 
Can we not find .one citisen who 
would take five thousand dollars? 
And another three thousand? And 
three others one thousand each? 
And fouiiotbers five hundred each? 
This woilld make $13,000. Of this, 
$2,500 ntight be used in a bouse for

The hog law is being agitated 
here again, quite a number who 
before voted against it are {now in 
favor of i t  They will probably 
try it in the beat next time.

“Uncle” Jack Herod (col) well 
liked and respected by all who 
knew him, died near here last 
fcreek.

The building boom still goes on. 
The carpenters have begun a  res
idence for Prof. W. F. Lewis in 
North Grapeiand. Also “wade” 
Billy Neely has a new residence 
nearly completed in the Soiling * i 
worth addition. /  Jti

Mr. N. A

W. L. MOODY A  CO. 
Bankers and Cotton Factors.V Wl V I ' III *V ■ V W IA V

1! following: A good farmer wanted. 
Apply to thi- office.

The bond for the appearance of 
Vergil Maxey was made by lriends 
here this week and forwarded to 
Fort Worth.

i #
j I have eighty-five thousand wa
ter-seasoned cypress shingles, six 
inches wide, which I will Bell at 
reasonable figures.

8. C. Akledgk.
j Mrs. H. W. McElvy has bean 
spending several days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Press Connor, to 
whom was born a few days since
a fine boy.

Hainp Huff was in town Tues
day. He savs Chaney Daly has j 
about finished his new gin house' 
and will be ready ti> go to ginning 
this week.
For Salt or Trade-

! I have a double set of buggy 
I harness and pole which J will sell 
lor trade for lumber, syrup or good 
! p»l>er. . r,

J a m es  L a ng sto n .

Knocked out of the Ring.
We have already knocked 100 

saddles out of the ring and 50 
more must go in the next 20 days, 
as we mean business and we must 
have room.

Tks “air eastle” of my el*gan t 
“brick store” is indeed airy—hence 
no extra profits on iny goods! for 

1 building. I stand at the foot of the 
class on small profits and better 
goods.

R. M. Atkinson.
Welcome visitors for the past 

week: J. N. Fermenter, JessCour- 
teny, E. M. Collier, R. D. Thomp
son, W. M. Steed, T. J. Stubble
field, J. C. Wall, W. F. Garrison, 
T. J. Wilson, M. F. Iden, W. T. 
Jones.

If you are troubled with the 
rheumatism or a lame back, bind 
on over the seat of pain a  piece of 
flannel dampened with Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm. You will be 
surprised at the prompt relief it af
fords. 50 cent bottles for sale by 
French A  Chamberlain.

J . E. H o l lin g sw o r th , G r a p e -  
l a n k , b a s  J u st  r e c e iv e d  a  mew 
AND ELEGANT LINE OP MILLINERY 
GOODS, ESPECIALLY HATS. MlSS LlN- 
n ie  G a r r e t t  who  i s  in  c h a r g e  op
THIS DEPARTMENT WILL TAKE PLEAS
U R E D  SHOWING THEM TO ALL WHO
CALfi. ’ " *  %  ' '

Lost! Lest!
The undersigned lost last Ja n -  

”uary a red colored hound bitch, 
white fore feet, white spot m breast. 
Will pay five dollars for her return 
to the undersigned or to Tom 
Craddock at Crockett.

J. N. Parish.
-7* ‘ '

CUT TO PIECES.
Mr P. O. Adams, of Lampassas 

county,Texas, says that; “ I had

Owners of Gins $  Millsolorei school, and the balance 
the: white. Both build-build

ings would be ornamental, and im
proving |o the town. The colored 
school w^uld help to hold a good 
class ofcolomJ citisen* here, who 
are needed aa labors. The white 
school would be equally an advan
tage in fring ing  white laborers here 
end also in bringing a  wealthier 
el as* of white oitisena. Suppose 
the bonds were all taken by our 
merchant* and hank. There mer
chants weald be getting six per 
cent internet upon these bonds, snd 
could hold them as ‘asset* without 
injuring their bosinea*. The n,

We are prepared to do a ll kinds 
Repair work on Gins and Mills 

i shorUnotice and a t lowest prices. 
We have also constantly on hand

a full line of the celebrated
Bureka Cotton Oias k  Cora M ills
which we will «sil you cheap and 
oa liberal termfe

Send ob vour orders fo* G u u i a n d  
Mills and Repair work. We will 
satisfy you both iu price and quali-
«T-

Yours anxious to senre, :  SB 
W. B. BONNER A CO.. 

lessees of the Eureka Mfg Co.,
/  . Palestine Texas

Hickey has moved 
intu the residence with his father 
B. H. Hickey snd Mr and Mrs B. 
9 . H ill are occupying the one he 
has just vacated.

The State Geological Survey are

nig us now examining the 
n Sand Marl deposits near

T ti«  B oat 1 K v er L'acd.

So says D. S. 8. Herrick, secreta
ry of the Louisans Slate Board of 
Health, tqxMikimi of Marsden’sPec
toral Balm, which he recountmends 
as the best remedy for coughs 
croup, colds, bronchitis and *orc 
throat.

D e Leon, July 23, 1891.

Ali shades in ladies' dress goods. 
Complete line of youths’ and men’s 
clothing. Bar sugar 12t» for $1.00. 
Remember my first-class ladies’ 
Button Shoes for $1.00.

R. M. Atkinson.
T r ie d  in  th e  B a la n c e .

Marsden’s Pectoral Balm is not 
an experiment For twenty-five 
year* it has been “tried iq the bal
ance” and not found wanting in its 
ability to speedily and permanent
ly cure coughs and colds.

CRADDOCK A  CO.

work on the buildings, and by the 
additional trade bfought to the 
town by tfae school, and by new 
citizens ^arriving. - Let us con
sider, and act upon this matter, 
ana Id  us do it  quickly, and haye 
Crockett pike its proper place as 
the leading town of Eastern Texas 
and as asf educational oentre. 

i Respectfully,
\ 1, 8 . 9. T e n n e y .

A little son of Mr Roe Oliver 
Was kicked on the none by n horse 
Last evening; he was quik£severelr
llurt but not dangerous.

Key S to r e .

CONSUMPTION CURED.

Marrie4 at the residence of Mr. 
A. Dyer dear W eldonr Thursday, 
Nov. 5th, 1H91.- Walter D. Gitnon 
to Mias Sallie Stanley. May their 
shadows In life never be without 
their sunshine. The couple were 
beautifully serenaded a t their home 
Thursday night by the Weldon 
brass brand, for which Mr. and Mrs 
Gitnon returned tiieir grateful so
le n«»w ledge meats and hope soon to 
be able to return the compliment

Houston is headquarters; 
doubt about that. Look at 
map. Notice the railroads 
verging there, with water «  
portation to boot.

should occasion justify to each of 
the serenade™.

j J . R.
M essrs. Liffman Bros., Bayannah
G a . i

GEMTs-«-r*p used nearly four 
bottlee ot P. P. P. I  was afflicted 
from ttoe Zrowo of my head to the 
soles of my feet, j Your P. P. P^ 
has cured; difficulty of bees thing 
and smotKering, palpitation ot the 
heart, and relieved me of all pain;

closed for ten

to ship your cotton to, and 
groceries feotn a t wholesal
vou are convinced of this1 Ae m ’please bear us in mind; if not 
us a trial and be convinoedffl 
« M . D. Cl

Cotton

careful aud experienced "ferryman ( 
gives especial attent.on to tfce 
transfer. The road is good and 
the terry a licensed one.

. K. H. Hyde. <
Of the fifty-six applicants who 1 

went before the Examining Board 
on 7th inst. forty-three received 
certificates and thirteen failed al
together. The following are those 
who got certificates to teach:

Miss Mary Denny, Mra Nan 
Lowrv, J .  R- Bridges, Mrs Dora 
Bridge^ P. E. Smith, Miss M. A. 
Christian, Mies M. J . Rice, Mies 
Mary Harvey, Mra M. A. Box, 

‘Rebecca Alexander, Lucina Bates, 
Della Walker, Tom Larue, F. C. 
Fleeks, E. W . Beasley, L. W. Ba
ker, Payne Warfield, Mariab 
Johnson, Jessie Henry, J. D. Harris 
J.B . McPhail, Wm Baumgarner, L. 
D. E. Brooks, Dink Johnson, W. 
J. H arkina Maria Lambert, W. R. 
Sneed, J . A. Turner. J . W. Gregg, 
W alter Neal, Archer Langrum, A. 
Foy, C. I. Aldrich, Fannie Fleeka, 
Jennie Holly, C. H. Beaoher, 
George Hughes, Joe Smith, W. R. 
McCarter, C. H Harris, Malinda 
Marshal. S. M. Brace, Lee John-

an t tru ths about themselves. Ev
ery good man should belong to kis 
family first and to other organisa
tions afterward.

(TLsaby.

one nos trial as 
yeare, new I can breathe through 
it readily.

on either side

'actors

I have aot slept 
for two veers, in fact, dreaded to 
see night come, now I sleep sound
ly in anv position all night.

I am 68 years old, but expect 
soon to be able to take hold of the 
plow handles; I feel proud I was 
luoky enough to get P. P. P., and I 
heartily recommend it  to my friends 
and the pufolic generally. Yours
respectifuliy

A. M. Ramsey.
T he State o r Texas / 

County of Cooianone.)
Before t ie  undenighed authority 

on this dav, personally appeared A. 
M. Ramsey, who after being duly 
sworn, says on oath tha t the fore
going Statement made by him rela
tive to tho wirtue of P. P. P. medi
cine is trmi-

A. M. Ramsey,
Sworn to and subscribed before

Osaaty Oeart Doiags.
c r im in a l  d o c k e t .

State vs Jee Ham, nol. pros;
State vs Thomas Williams, 

plead guilty, fined $25;
State vs Thomas Webb, nol pros

ed;
State vs B. F. McJEfoe, plead 

uilty, fined $25;
State vs J . H. Baugh, plead 

guilty, fined $1.00,

THE PROPHESY.
Prpheta. Priests and Kings all 

alike prophesy of the great and 
wonderful event whkih Is to take 
place in eighteen hundred and 
ninety two. Would you know 
what it is to be? If  so take Cu
ban Cough Cure to stop that bad 
hacking ooogk I t  cures Coughs 
Colds, Croup, Asthma, Whoopini

less Chill Tonic. For Chills, M a
laria asd Billiousneas it is a val
uable preparation, and I think it 
only aquestion of time when it 
will take the place of all other 
Chill fonios. A ,

I  sold two bottles to a party 
who lad some very bed cases of 
chills in his family. He tells me 
that i'> made a permanent cure, 
after leveral other highly raoodm- 
mendrd preparations had failed.

Yours truly.
Hugh Moncrilf

South may claim, without 
ioe, to have more than its 
>f the world's fair. The eo- 
sdged beauty of the South is 
i a great degree to the use of 
Female Tonie, the ladles’ 

i and favorite, and sure cure



XION
BEAUTIFUL

m l  I velvety * b m - ^I k  |uf»i. V /
I k  l  T h e  fo rm

pe u d  n t  deecrtptive circuit 
i luu Muled envelope.

"'■WWBASh..

Office In  T1 e Courier Building, South 
set of Court House*

FRIDA rhe Old Reliable
l«ba«rn>tion

‘‘Peter Piper picked a 
Pickled Peppers,” was a 
literature nonsense, th a t 
dren used to say-

n t r i n e  «T. l.O rH LM O . Bpodml *tH H — llrnUCe ftreo to ulldteauMU or trouble* In male •r female, married or alocia, brought atoout̂ y

MMMiabh, Skillful TruetmuntQuanntud.
Board and apartmMta Mrulebed WtKoSp-who 

de-!re pursonal car*. Send I*. O. stamp tor circu
lar*, eta.
E *  R E E /Tn Nervous Debility. Lost VltitHty. 
P  TR IAL iwoakoeaa and I>ccay. Stmtftve tot 
12 eta. postage. Address letters.
It. Ward 0«ce. 117 *. 8 th Street. St. tool*. *•-

CURES

HOD RHSOH Its advantages and Attractions for the Man o f apital and the H om e-seekerNowadays 
they can practice on., the perfect, 
Painless, Powerful Properties of 
Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets
I t  will impress a fact which will"
be useful to know. These Pellets 
d ire  sick headache, billious at
tacks. indigestion, constipation M a r y  A llen  S e m i n a r y ,

O r o c i c a t t  I ’aca.a.

A Boarding School for 
Colored Girls.

LITERARY, INDUSTRIAL, AND 
MUSICAL DEPARTMENTS.

The safest, the most thorough, the 
best and least expensive school in 
the Southwest. j .
Next School Tear Begins Oct. 7
1891.
For terms, write or call upon

REV. J. 13. SMITH, Pres. 
Crockett Texas.

For variety and fertility of soils.

the manufacture of all grades and styles of furniture, vehicles and agricultural implements.
ry of everv variety. Post Oak, Crprpss, Long and Shcrt U a f  Pine, Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia and 

cies of timber found in the woods of East Texas.

CURES

>y A* «K»mnW ww «■« M**4-art. r. r , rrtcUy am, rum >«•

Houston County
THAT 8 DIFFERENT.

H e_joyfully—“And you will be 
ne?”
:he—aggressivelv-“No, I won’t.” 
Ie—surprised—“Why, you just 
1-you would marry me? ’ 
he—dogmatically—“That's dif-

The North-eastern, Northern and North-western sections of the County are rich in ironLIPPXAN BEC3-, Propiistois,
©Ktggiyta, LR-rnton's Bleak, B iV H H B , QA,

Bold bv r«SSCM 4 CHAaBKBUIN.

at the Fort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for its magnificent display of timbers
Laminated and Brown Hematite varieties. . i  . ,  ___ ___. .  ., , .  . . .* . .  .

Soils of every variety to be found in the state are to be found in Houston County, from the black waxy to the light sandy
W A N T E D

IMPORTANT T O  LADIES.
Beauty, Health and Grace Combined—

What More can Woman Destrs.
V o lta -M e d ic o  Spinal Applianoe,

consults with *si
ABDOMINAL AND HOSE SUPPORTER

t
T Iw r a r t  electrical u  w all u  m edic .ted  »n* 
are rec.iiomended lo r  a ll W eakai

G eneral and  .N rrrou . Debt I it v . L iver and  K idney 
1 roub le ., Uandnehm. M alaria, IUM-um*ium. 
Spinal D ianre* . H«*rl D ire*M . Cold K t t n n l -  
tie*. a ll «UWM I M a y i lm  lm p o .e r i.h e d  Blood. 
Im paired  C ircu lation—in m et n il IHmnren a t U # 
Blood .Stom ach o r L iver, o« n h e re  there ta a
lack of. vigor and failing health . ____ _

T hey are  n a t only ootnforMng and M iv n g th * -, Ing to the . r a r e r ,  hut brio*  about beauty of form khapelem  Nrueea mate .ymnretrirel la  form In from three to tix month. App!iaaoea 
guaranteed. Head etam p for;ciicui*l• ant* Nk

are splendid The luternationAl A Great Northern run* through it direetlv Ni»rth snd  South The Trinity dr Sabine belts it on the South, theHouston, East A West Texas ou tn 
East hnd the Kansas A Gulf 8hort Line on the North, thus affording t o  every section of the County easy and rapid means of transportation to an from market. Besides these tw 
other lines an* surveyed and projected thrnvgh the County, running in a North westerly and South-easterly direction.

Rivers. Creek* and streams of living water abound, furnishing through the dr.vest summers an abundance ol ptire, fresh water. The Trinity River is the County s boundary oe
the West and the Neches on the East.

lis is the season to study the 
real heavens through a straw.

set the same, corkscrews wear 
•ftener than thev rust in ii..-a exclusive u k ,  con now ba 

■ra^KUU »»£ Deaton In Modi-
i'-uk.’ n.>iw» - not « lie ply M m
l i v l h  ( « s r uUyipcyslk.

The County School fund is perha|>s
j j l l t g k l T l i  n o d  .  .  . __

la * •trtrtlt vegetable prepareiioa am) wCI 
C U R E  M a l a r i a ,  t o d  *11 JMa i  a h a l  t r o a b to a .

Dr. a  M. Wit*. of B*»:on, Ky. aara : 
■Hit ,  prtrtlred medicine 15 yetrv, »od Sad t«  
Bqutl Li H i u r t l  u  a l . lm  UcgulaUir."

Dr. W. A. Btker, of M*dDon. Fla.. •*«  t 
•A  bottto or H ta c iv r  -fa worth i t r e  teas 
fi.00 worth of Qumlua la any family "

acting oj IN* liver to a d.ff r-nt way from 
•ay otter madlvir e ; H U a paaitlva cur* far 
Chroate CooMlpa: <m - -.I 1 rbvapvr ibaa Pttto.

Ita paculirr r<» ■— >* aorX that w«
fBOrtato* to rc udto tud frvar
j ,  l lllm a Fe> > .«nB.

Itcoauba: : i  c i»t e.eh bottla aoa- 
lalns over 40 trertj-9 .  Bitkin* tha aoal 
iaaa than tw , r« ,u  a doaa Would you aak 
for < be»pet medic-a* ? It i> fxd a cwe-all. But 
Win care say l.tew r. B illow s a r  I l i a  
H a lC a M p la in l  Mii.ulw.nrod by . ,  J

T h o  Z X o r b l u o  C o . ,  1
•Saocaaaora to Wot.Landed.t * L  L o c i i .  M a.

at there are no flies on them,” 
cplied with deep significance, reaching the splendid sum total of $70,000, from whieh is annually derived for available nee in maintaining the sc hools of the County from four to five thousand dollars. JT1 

added to the ninount raised by local taxation and that l»eatowed by the State furnishes the princely sum of thirty thousand dollars spent Annually on the frccjMhxds of the Cuuu 
The population of the County is

20,000 AND LARGELY WHITE

All denominations of Christians have organizations in the County

of everv kin<t are nroduced here and the County yields to none in the State in adaptability of ooils to the growth for market of peaches, pears, figs, plum* anrieota, grapes and
varieties of berrie*.

’f l  L A D IE S ' F A V O R IT E .
ALWATB BZLUSLl u d  purfwrtly SAT*. TO* Omr u  uMd by tho OR And* of wo w u *11 *vw ibl Ooitud St*to*, fa tha OLU DOCTOtUI prtv*t. t u t  y ruttre. for M r u n .  *ad sat a >in<l« bad raaulk Konr, ratu rnad tf not aa rapraaaatatL Baud 4

Suta i iuupa> for aaalad particular*.
r. WAED a  CO., 117 s. 8U St.. St. LsoJa, Mb. and soil combine to make the growing of early fruits and vegetables for market easy and profitable. The proximity of large cities joined as they are to us by rapid transportation 

conveniences encourages the belief that in the near future the soils of Houston County along and adjacent to the I. & Gt. N. R. R . will lie in great demand for early vegetable and
fruit raising. {

T he Scliols o f H ouston Countyas rear*  experience in  trea tin g  a ll varieties 
of R upture enables aa to  guarantee a posi
tive  Care. Send 4 cents in stam ps for par- 
ticu lan , and trea tm en t on Hernia.

Volta-Medico Appliance Co.,
1 is it. sth at., tn Looia. no THE ONLY are unsurpassed by any in »he State, in re«|*ct of efficiency and competency of teachers, standard of scholarship and duration of free term. ‘J ? &t?, . | j | i

Its own unsurpassed permanent School Fund supplemented from other a mrees enables us to ciyine nearer fulfilling the constitutional requirements of a six-months term thsa
] anv other county. The debt and tax-rate of the County arc almost nominal.

Its climate is mild and healthful, tl»« temperature never reaching extremes in cither Summer or Winter.
Its water supply for both.domestic use and manufacturing purpose* is unexcelled. Springs and streams of never failing water are to he found in 

every section of the County. Running through the County in every direction are ever-flowing streams of water of the finest kind, and 
of such volume and power a* to be very valuable for manufacturing purposes. No County in  Texas can boast of as many 

such streams. The medical qualities of som e of these springs are highly prized by the invalid and health-
—HAS—

.SECURED AS CONTRIBUTOR! 
\  . DURING 18U1 :
\V. I). Howells, R. L .Stevensor 
Geo. Meredith, William Black 
Andrew Lang. • W. Clark Rus^D- 
St.George Mivart.H. Rider Hasfcrt  ̂
Rudyard Kipling, Nortnan IyC*.ver 

Conan Doyle.
Ami many other Dfittafalsfccd Viter*-

THE SUNDAY S’N
for 1M1. will print more new« f '  mor’ ' 
literature of the hi«tu-*t Hm»* r^ 1*7 moat 
aietlnxuiehed 0/ cooteinpor-7 writer*, than 
any i.eriortical inphtt'nited **“  *•

Price 5c. a copy. BynuII R .veRr- 
Address T he t } * * # * "  Vork.

C R O C K  E T T  —  rI '  K  \  A  H  
W hen vow wish an easy shave,

As good aa ever barber gave.
/a n t  call on as a t our room,

At morn, or eve, or busy noon.
Our shop in neat, our towels clean. 

Scissors sharp ami rtuom keen.
And all th a t art and skill can do,
If you will call w e ll do for you.

We have the latest^ improved 
Congress chairs. Your patronage 
reapectfullv solicited.
HOWARD A STAN TON, PROP'S
Second Door Weat of tl»e Poet Office. 

.SHOP NORTH SIDE WALL STREET,

Crockett, - Texas.
A I T D 3 E E

T he P roducts Of the County
corn, oata and other small grain, sorghum, ribbon-canf, fruit* and vegetables of every vriety. hay, and in tome places, rioeAc. Ac. Ac.
Minty produce* on an average every year fifteen to twenty thousand bttas of ootton, {amillion bushels of oorn, a hundred thodaand gallons of nbbon-caneONLY FORA

PECKER BROTHERS
RAND PIANO

t n  4 r t t r s  s n s c t i r m u
TO TMl

of Houston County, is situated on the I. A G. N. 1 
its schools and support them hv taxation, nine mouths in tne year.
and commodious brick school buildings with all the modern appointments will soon be under construction. '________
The sooiety of the town is excellent. The town has two weekly newspapers and churcbea of nearly every denomination

It ha* a population of 2000. The people of the town have reoonUy vot«d to take ehi 
UitV Coujndl have assumed control and established graded schools A>r both white and Mack Ha<
“ ...... 1...........~ ...............^  Thf  »  destined to become the educational center of Eavt

cker Bro. G rand U prigh t Piano, $650 00
odiator Watch nnd C n ae .............. 30.00

I. m nirs 24 tin s  F ield GIm l  . . .  . 20.00
■ilman Parallel B iW «..................  13.00
aice P a r ls r  C kck ...........................  12.00

igk f in d s  Safety Bicycle. . . . .  125.00 
3 g in  Watch nnd Bens C ue. . . .  25.00 

Aydock R iw  Csfl S w in g  1 _  . *** **

Vfe-tAve Secured tke E zc lu tire  S&le of the Celebrated

on tho I. A G. N. R. R-, i* an enter 
of thefinest high school building* in Eaatern Texas

 ̂ Grapeland to the North
la another enterprising town of several hundred people, fully alire  to the demands of the hourand supported by * superior s* 

have in course of erection a very fine high school building in which the public spirited citizens of that place propose to sustain during the entire Tear .  bi-u 
ihre Prentit w Th«t miinlrv to the East of Graneland is noted for its - '

a splendid High School maintained >M theWtkieh Wo Reomuicnd on Account of* tta Purlt 
( im 1 (Rpeeial Qualities for Medical Purposes. Call 
and grot a Hamplc Uottle at tlao BANK HALOON or

/ S IM PSO N

H aady Tsp Boggy / •  • • 1 
/  ra ilw a y  Watch in  14 K a n t  O u s . 75.00 
* U  Scholarship in W otter*' > —

t'oinmt-rcial College f  * 7 *
2 ix Octar* Champion O rg an . .  J . 200.00
-• I*«M s Barrel Shst O n n . .............. 30.00
;  ilverene Cons 7 jewel W atA./. . lO.Of 
.  Jg h  Arm Improved 8ew ing l a v h :n*> *o 
- 15 > w sl W atch, tern Can / .  . . 3&00 

Wv* Octave P a r ls r  Organ. . . . .  IM.OO 
.  R adiator W atch, D asher 0 m s . . . SO. 00 
-. John C. Dneher W atch A Case. . . 40.00 

And 82 o th e r  v a lu a b le  p re m iu m s  w ill 
1*  p re s e n te d  to  y e a r ly  s u b sc r ib e rs  o f  
: .# Weexly E n q u i r e r  in  A p r i l ,  1892.

Enclose one dollar for a year’s sub
scription to the W eeny Enquirer, and

CLUBBING RATES the Couhty

E xten sive  B ed s
Springs, Creek. Weldon Holly, Coltharp, Ratliff, Tadmor, Wechos, Auguat^Porter’ Springs, Creek. Weldon, 1 

surrounded by a splendid farming country
and Daly are other Tillage* in the County with stoma,

The yearly subscription rate of the Weekly Enquires is uniform at 
$1.00 a year and 50 cents for Six Months. ‘ ^

Publishers of other journals wishing to combine onr paper with 
theirs, may add 80 cents to such figure as may be their rate of sub

scription and offer the Two for One Price, say
The Courier (Your Paper,) is -  -  $1.50

Add for W.aekly Enquirer, -  -  -  .80
Collecting for both, -  -  $2.30.

of which amount remit to us 80 cents for a year’s subscription to Enqui
rer, and 40 cents for a six month's subscription

The Enquirer being -veil and favorably known through the country, 
a  combination as above set forth; will no doubt prove beneficial to yonr 
paper.

We will furnish Sample Copies free to all or any part of your sub
scribers. '' 4

JOHN R. MeLEAN,
Publisher of Enquirer. CINCINNATI, O. j

what will be the n u n  ber ofsobsc 
la the fire largest litis received 
Jaw. 1, 91, to Marsh 31, ’92.

E N Q U IR E R  C O M P A N Y . 
C IN C IN N A T I. O .

AGENTS WANTED.
Good Solicitor* ~ak» from $2.00 to t&<>0 

5 day during Winter Samoa. Only Uk*c

Cu r e s  r h e u m a t i s m

c o r m


